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Tiger Daily
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Fresh Food Friday
Calendar: Upcoming Professional Development Opportunities
Phi Delta Theta Seeking Advisors
Academic Advising Certificates and Trainings
STEPS to Success Wellness Program
Novels for Hope
Memorial Union New Food Options
Safe Zone Trainings
Sealed Bid Auction of Surplus Property

EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
Hispanic Heritage Month Kickoff – TODAY; 11:00am to 1:00pm
Mid-Autumn Festival Celebration Gala – September 15; 7:30pm to 9:00pm
FUTURE EVENTS
Café May Mondays – September 16; 11:30am
FHSU Career Readiness Week – September 15-18; Times listed below
Victor E. Garden Workday – September 9; 5:00pm
Science Café Presents: “99 Science Cafés & Beyond” – September 16; 7:00pm
MDC Workshop – Intermediate Excel: Data Analysis – September 18; 8:30am to 12:00pm
Maker Wednesday – September 18; 12:00pm to 1:00pm
2nd Annual Mac N’ Cheese with AGD – September 18; 4:30pm to 7:00pm
KWEC Butterfly Festival – September 21; 9:00am to 12:30 pm
TILTed Tech Mini-Conference: Accessibility and Blackboard Ally – September 30; 12:00pm to
3:00pm
MDC Workshop – CliftonStrengths Engaged – October 1; 9:00am to 4:00pm
Rural and Independent Innovators Conference – October 15; 8:00am to 4:30pm
WKHRMA October Seminar – 10 Complimentary Spots Available! – October 23; 8:30am to
3:00pm

SHARE WITH STUDENTS
Student Organization Renewal is Now Open!
Student Organization Registration and Homecoming Registrations
Parking in North Lot at Lewis Field
Tiger Team Announcement
FHSU/Dane G. Hansen Internships

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Fresh Food Friday

This week’s Fresh Food Friday is an assortment of avocados and mangos! Due to the limited number of the
offering, we ask that you only take one per person. Distribution will begin at 11:00am in the Tiger Food Exchange
(located on the main floor of the Forsyth Library). Contact fhsuhungerinitiatives@gmail.com with any questions.

Calendar: Upcoming Professional Development Opportunities
Check out upcoming professional development opportunities! The TILT TigerLearn event calendar is your go-to
for professional development at FHSU! Check it out here: http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/.
To provide faculty and staff with one easy place to see all professional development at FHSU, we’re happy to
include your event on the TigerLearn calendar. We can include links to your registration site, contact persons for
questions, etc. Just contact TILT-FacultyDev@fhsu.edu, and we’ll add your event right away!

Phi Delta Theta Seeking Advisors
Phi Delta Theta is a new fraternity coming to campus and are looking for Faculty/Staff to sit on the advisory board
for the new group being established. You do not need to be an Alumni of Phi Delta Theta, have prior Greek
experience, or be a male to be on the advisory board. We are just looking for individuals to provide guidance to
young undergraduate students by fostering their growth and leading them to success.
Please contact Austin Dean (adean@phideltatheta.org) if interested!

Academic Advising Certificates and Trainings
The Academic Advising and Career Exploration Center offers certificates for academic advisors each semester.
The schedule for this fall is available below.
If you have attended sessions in the past and need to know which sessions you have left to receive your certificate,
please email your name and department to advising@fhsu.edu for assistance.

NOTE: This is open to both faculty and staff. Please feel free to bring your lunch to the session.
RSVP: Please let us know if you are planning to attend by replying to advising@fhsu.edu. We will send you a
calendar entry that you will need to “Accept and Send the Response Now”. This will allow us to have the
appropriate room size and number of handouts. We look forward to seeing you at our sessions.
ADVISING TECHNOLOGY CERTIFICATE
This certificate will provide academic advisors with information related to the primary technology applications
utilized to support academic advising at FHSU. Participants must attend each session to receive the certificate.
Participants need to bring their laptop with them for each session. The following are the dates for this
certificate.
September 12, 2019 12-1 PM Using Technology in Advising-TigerTracks
September 19, 2019 12-1 PM Using Technology in Advising-TigerEnroll
September 26, 2019, 12-1 PM Using Technology in Advising-Advising Notes
October 8, 2019, 12-1 PM Using Technology in Advising-Tiger Early Alert
ADVISING SPECIAL POPULATIONS CERTIFICATE
This certificate will provide information on working with the diverse needs of our students. Whether you are
currently advising students in the population or not, you will gain information that can assist you. Participants
must attend each session to receive the certificate. The following are the dates for the spring sessions.
October 17, 2019, 12-1 PM Advising Special Populations-Student-Athletes

October 31, 2019, 12-1 PM Advising Special Populations-International Students
November 7, 2019, 12-1 PM Advising Special Populations-Students with Disabilities
November 21, 2019, 12-1 PM Advising Special Populations-Transfer Students
ACCESS for Student Success Advisor Training
The ACCESS for Student Success program requires all first-time freshman to meet with their academic advisor six
times throughout the first year (three in the fall, three in the spring). These trainings sessions will provide
information on content and delivery methods that can assist advisors in the planning and execution of fall ACCESS
II and ACCESS III meetings.
September 17, 2019, 3-4:30 PM, Trails Room
September 25, 2019, 3-4:30 PM, Trails Room
NACADA Webinars
The Academic Advising and Career Exploration Center and Office of Student Affairs will be hosting the following
webinars from NACADA: The Global Community for Academic Advising thanks to the generosity of the Office of
Student Affairs. These webinars are open to faculty and staff.
Thursday, November 14, 2019
1:00 PM – 2:00 PM
All I Need to Know (about Academic Advising) I Learned...
Wednesday, December 11, 2019
1:00 PM – 2:00 PM
Academic Advising and Trans Equity: Building our Tomorrow

STEPS to Success Wellness Program
"STEPS to Success Wellness Program. If you are interested in learning tips to improve your overall health and
potentially add years to your life, you are invited join the staff and faculty of Fort Hays State University for a
Wellness Program. This free of cost, 8-week program will provide information to you about how you can decrease
weight and increase physical activity in simple ways. It will teach you tricks you can use daily to improve your
overall health. Participation is voluntary. If you are interested in participation, please sign up through this Doodle
Poll link for more information and for your personal and confidential measurement time :
https://doodle.com/poll/h3h6ztqnp4igqxxe"
STEPs Towards Success is a wellness program that will go from September 11, 2019 to October 30, 2019. This
program is a collaborative program between the Tiger Wellness Center, Student Health Center, and DNP Student
Vicki James. Faculty and staff are invited to sign-up with a 4 digit code they create (to de-identify names) through
the following Doodle Poll for body measurements on 9/16/19. Final measurements will be taken on 10/30/19.
During this program faculty and staff who choose to participate will be given the opportunity to attend
presentations and wellness events aimed towards healthy physical activity and nutrition. Participation is voluntary
and participants can withdraw at any time. To sign-up for a time for measurements, please click the following
doodle link: https://doodle.com/poll/h3h6ztqnp4igqxxe

Novels for Hope
Novels 4 Hope: Diversity Book Club, is a dynamic book club bringing students, faculty, and staff together to
explore current social justice issues & diversity topics. Student Engagement will host the club in reading four
books throughout the year. The book selection is a mixture of fiction & non-fiction literature to appeal to a variety
of demographics. Our purpose for Novels 4 Hope is to keep conversation continuous on campus among students,
faculty & staff on issues of race, religion, ethnicity, sexuality and gender.

Our first Novels for Hope book is: Sissy by Jacob Tobia. The sign-up for the first novel will open on Tigerlink on
Friday, September 20 and run through Friday, October 4. You cannot register for this until NEXT FRIDAY. At that
time, you can access the following link: https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/submitter/form/start/339261
The first 30 people to sign-up will receive a copy of the book. For questions please contact diversity@fhsu.edu

Memorial Union New Food Options
Attention FHSU Students, Faculty, & Staff: The Memorial Union will be introducing a new food concept in Union
Station, and we want YOUR vote! Click on the link below and give us your feedback online at
https://baseline.campuslabs.com/fhsu/mudsf2019

Safe Zone Trainings
To honor LGBTQ+ History month, we will begin to offer Safe Zone trainings during the month of October. There
are a variety of dates and times that you can attend a training. Each date has a maximum capacity of 20 participants
for the two hour training. Depending on interest, there may be more dates and times added. To sign up, please visit
Tigerlink at https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/submitter/form/start/344353
For questions please contact Tina Wolbert, tbwolbert@fhsu.edu

Sealed Bid Auction of Surplus Property
Fort Hays State University is holding a sealed bid auction to dispose of a variety of surplus items.
Details are available at: http://www.fhsu.edu/physicalplant/Auction-Information/
Bids must be received in the Physical Plant office, Brooks Building 109, by 10:00 a.m. on Wednesday, September
18, 2019.

EVENTS
Café May Mondays: Fresh Asian Cuisine available at Forsyth Library
September 16, 2019
Lunch: starting at 11:30am*
Forsyth Library, South Study Area
*Food served until sold out
The tradition continues with Café May Mondays. Visit Forsyth Library and enjoy fresh Asian cuisine for lunch
every Monday during the Fall 2019 semester.
The menu will feature different items each week. Payment is accepted via cash, card, or check and the suggested
donation will be posted weekly.
Like Forsyth Library on social media @fhsulibrary to learn more.

Hispanic Heritage Month Kickoff
TODAY, September 13; 11:00am-1:00pm
Memorial Union Patio

Hispanic Heritage Month Kickoff on Friday, September 13 from 11-1. Come celebrate with tacos, friends, and
information about Hispanic Heritage month. Food will be served at approximately 11:30. Hosted by Student
Engagement (785-628-4664). For questions please e-mail Tina Wolbert (tbwolbert@fhsu.edu)

Mid-Autumn Festival Celebration Gala
Sunday, September 15; 7:30-9:00 pm
FHSU Memorial Union, Ballroom
CSSA (Chinese Students and Scholars Association) is inviting you to attend the Mid-Autumn Festival Celebration
Gala! There will be various programs such as dance, singing, magic show, etc. Mid-Autumn Festival is an
important festival in China and it is to reunion families and celebrate the harvest. This festival is also celebrated by
several other Asian countries. Food will be provided. The event is free and open to everyone, please come and join
us to celebrate together with the students.

Making YOUR Mark: FHSU Career Readiness Week
September 15-18; Times listed below
Make plans for you and your students to join in on a variety of professional development activities planned for
September 15-18. For more information, visit www.fhsu.edu/career/makingyourmark. Registration for events is
available through Handshake.
Sunday, September 15
Tailored for Tigers Open House
6:00 PM to 8:00 PM | Forsyth Library, Room 039
Monday, September 16
Etiquette Dinner
7 PM | Memorial Union, Fort Hays Ballroom
*Cost: $10 (Attend the Etiquette Dinner & Networking Reception for a package discount.) Registration
deadline is 9/9.
Attire for the event is business professional dress.
Tuesday, September 17
Career Readiness Conference
9 AM to 12:30 PM | Memorial Union, 2nd floor
Mock Interview Day
11 AM to 4:30 PM | Memorial Union, Fort Hays Ballroom (Advance sign-up required)
How to get into Graduate, Law, or Medical School | Memorial Union, Stouffer Lounge
1:30-4:30 PM
Networking Reception
6:30 PM | Robbins Center, Eagle Communications Hall
*Cost: $5 (Attend the Networking Reception & Etiquette Dinner for a package discount.) Registration
deadline is 9/9.
Attire for the event is business professional dress.
Wednesday, September 18
Textron Diversity Meet & Greet
9 AM to 10 AM | Memorial Union, Pioneer Room
Career & Internship Day
10 AM to 2 PM | Memorial Union, Fort Hays Ballroom
Professional dress is highly recommended.

Study Abroad Fair
10 AM to 2 PM | Memorial Union, Stouffer Lounge
*Bring your TigerID to each event and be entered into a drawing for a new career outfit and consultation
sponsored by JCPenney.

Victor E. Garden Workday
September 9; 5:00pm
Victor E. Garden (located in the meadow next to the Robbins Center)
The Food & Garden Club hosts volunteer work days at the Victor E Garden (located in the meadow next to the
Robbins Center) every Monday at 5pm, unless it is raining at the start time. WorkDays generally last 60-90 minutes
and will consist of various light gardening tasks. Gloves will be provided, but we recommend that you bring your
own water bottle, and wear shoes/clothes that you do not mind getting dirty. You do not need to be a member of the
Food & Garden Club to attend, and work evenings are eligible as service hours for the organization of your choice.
Contact fhsuhungerinitiatives@gmail.com with any questions. Thank you and have a great day!

Science Café Presents: “99 Science Cafés & Beyond”
Monday, September 16; 7:00pm
FHSU Robbins Center, 1 Tiger Place Street, Hays, KS 67601
Presenter Dr. Paul Adams, Dean of College of Education, Anschutz Professor of Education and Professor of
Physics, Fort Hays State University
Sponsored by Science and Mathematics Education Institute
Free and Open to public
www.fhsu.edu/smei
www.twitter.com/FHSUScienceCafe

MDC Workshop – Intermediate Excel: Data Analysis
Wednesday, September 18; 8:30am-12:00pm
FHSU McCartney Hall Rm 116
School is back in session, but students don’t have to be the only ones learning! The MDC’s upcoming workshop
Intermediate Excel: Data Analysis will explore a practical application of this widely used computer application. In
this workshop, FHSU’s Dr. Emily Breit will teach you how to make data-driven decisions by processing and
analyzing large quantities of data and producing user-friendly output. This workshop is for those with a solid
foundation in Microsoft Excel who wish to explore how to use it for data analysis applications.
Please register by September 11.
As FHSU faculty and staff, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President. Limited
funding is available annually per division.
If you are an Academic Affairs member & are interested in attending this workshop, contact Hannah Hilker at 785628-4121 or hehilker@fhsu.edu
Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling Hannah
Hilker at (785) 628-4121.

Maker Wednesday

Wednesday, September 18; 12:00-1:00pm
Forsyth Library Makerspace 060
Come to Makerspace and learn how to convert any jpeg. image to a 3D Printed Lithophane. www.fhsu.edu/smei
Sponsored by Science and Mathematics Education Institute and Forsyth Library

2nd Annual Mac N’ Cheese with AGD
Wednesday, September 18; 4:30pm-7:00pm
AGD House (409 W. 8th Street)
Come support Alpha Gamma Delta at our Second Annual Mac N' Cheese with AGD on September 18th from
4:30-7:00! Only $5 for unlimited Mac and Cheese!!
Buy tickets in advance in the Union for $5! Tickets will also be sold at the door for $7. We hope to see you
there!!
There is also a Mac & Cheese contest! Please contact Taylor Galbraith if you would like to enter. Her number
is (316) 250-4113 (Call or Text) and trgalbraith@mail.fhsu.edu.

KWEC Butterfly Festival
Saturday, September 21; 9:00am – 12:30 pm
Kansas Wetlands Education Center
All things “butterfly” will be the focus of the Kansas Wetlands Education Center’s Butterfly Festival from 9 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. on Sept. 21. Highlighting this year’s festival will be Butterfly Magic Show with “The Instars”. Other
favorite activities include catching and tagging monarch butterflies, butterfly crafts and games, an insect zoo, an
exhibit bee hive, refreshments, and door prizes.
The event is free and open to the public. For more information contact KWEC at 1-877-243-9268 or visit
http://wetlandscenter.fhsu.edu . The Kansas Wetlands Education Center is a branch of the Werth College of Science
Technology and Mathematics and is located at Cheyenne Bottoms, near Great Bend, KS. The Center is open MonSat 9am-5pm and Sun 1-5pm. Admission is free.

TILTed Tech Mini-Conference: Accessibility and Blackboard Ally
Monday, September 30; 12:00-3:00pm
Memorial Union, Stouffer Lounge
Registration: bit.ly/TILTedAlly
Are your courses accessible to ALL students? Learn about Ally, a new accessibility feature in Blackboard, best
practices, and other tools to make your courses and content more accessible.

Mini-Conference Sessions:
· Noon - 12:10PM
Lunch (Meal provided by the Office of the Provost)
· 12:10 - 12:40PM
When Things Aren't Accessible By Jennifer Pfeifer and Ryan Haxton (Kelly Center)
· 12:45 - 1:15PM
Creating and Adapting Content for Accessibility By Claire Nickerson (Forsyth Library)

· 1:15 - 1:30PM

Break
· 1:30 - 2:30PM

Blackboard Ally Interactive Workshop By Dr. Andrew Feldstein (TILT) and Faculty Panel
· 2:30 - 3:00PM

Closed Captioning and Media By Molly Barnett (TILT)

TILTed Tech is a series of mini-conferences for faculty and staff development that inspire teaching, scholarship
and technology. The series is sponsored by Dr. Andrew Feldstein, Assistant Provost of Teaching Innovation and
Learning Technologies (TILT), Deborah Ludwig, Dean of Forsyth Library, and Mark Griffin, Director
of Technology Services, with free lunch tickets provided by the Office of the Provost.
Register Today: bit.ly/TILTedAlly
The sessions will be recorded. Please use the registration form and select the option for off-campus and
international faculty to request access to the videos to view on their own time.

Questions? Contact Cyndi Landis at cllandis2@fhsu.edu.

MDC Workshop – CliftonStrengths Engaged
Tuesday, October 1; 9:00am-4:00pm
FHSU Memorial Union – Stouffer Lounge
If you’ve already taken the MDC’s workshop CliftonStrengths Essentials and want to explore your strengths even
further, now’s your chance! After exploring your top 5 talent themes in their previous Strengths workshop you will
now have the opportunity to unlock and explore all 34 of your talent themes. In this workshop you will hone your
top 5, understand your top 10, and manage your bottom 5 strengths while learning how each one contributes to
unique partnerships and teams. Registration for this workshop is $259.
Please register by September 24.
As FHSU faculty and staff, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President. Limited
funding is available annually per division.
If you are an Academic Affairs member & are interested in attending this workshop, contact Hannah Hilker at 785628-4121 or hehilker@fhsu.edu
Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling Hannah
Hilker at (785) 628-4121.

Rural and Independent Innovators Conference
Tuesday, October 15; 8:00am-4:30pm
Robbins Center
The Rural and Independent Innovators Conference is being held on October 15th, 2019 from 8:00 AM – 4:30 PM
at the Robbins Center on Fort Hays State University’s campus. This conference is for product and technology
innovators who want to know when and how to advance with their ideas.
Please visit the conference website link for more information regarding the event:
https://www.ksinnovator.com/
Register by October 10th at: https://ksbdc.ecenterdirect.com/events/25104

Feel free to contact our office at 785-628-5615 for more information.

WKHRMA October Seminar – 10 Complimentary Spots Available!
Wednesday, October 23, 2019
Registration: 8:30 a.m. / Seminar: 9 a.m. – 3 p.m. / Networking Reception to follow
Robbins Center – Eagle Communications Hall
The Western Kansas Human Resource Management Association (WKHRMA) welcomes the Tiger Family to our
annual October Seminar. Come hear from attorneys Melody Rayl & Lauren Sobaski of Fisher & Phillips LLP on
some of the most pressing matters facing the workplace today. We will discuss issues about changing marijuana
laws, inclusion, audits, retaliation claims, and more.
Provost Jill Arensdorf has generously agreed to fund TEN registrants from FHSU’s Division of Academic Affairs.
Want one of the ten spots for faculty & staff? These complimentary registrations are first come, first served! Email
Hannah Hilker, hehilker@fhsu.edu today to reserve your spot at the seminar.

SHARE WITH STUDENTS
Student Organization Renewal is Now Open!
The renewal form can be accessed from the organization’s profile page on TigerLink at https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/.
To renew an organization, you must have access to manage the page. Once you are prepared to register, carefully
review the application instructions on the TigerLink form.
The registration process must be completed by Friday, September 20, 2019. If an organization fails to complete
the renewal process they will lose their status as a Recognized Student Organization and all the benefits available
to student organizations. In addition to completing the registration process, at least one representative from each
organization is required to attend one of the Student Organization Meetings. These meetings are scheduled for
September 4th through the 6th, with times and session details located on TigerLink https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/. The
meetings will be held in Student Engagement (formerly the Center for Student Involvement) located in the lower
level of the Memorial Union.
If you have any questions or concerns, Student Engagement (formerly the Center for Student Involvement) please
contact at 785-628-4664 or csi@fhsu.edu.

Student Organization Registration and Homecoming Registrations
Student Organization Registration
The deadline to register student organizations for the 2019-2020 Academic Year is Friday, September 20th! The
renewal form can be accessed from the organization’s profile page on TigerLink at https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/. In
addition to completing the registration process, at least one representative from each organization was required to
attend one of the Student Organization Meetings hosted on September 4, 5, and 6. Those organizations who were
not able to attend a meeting will receive follow-up information. Even if your student organization has not yet been
approved on TigerLink, the organization will not be penalized as long as the renewal form has been submitted by
the deadline. If an organization fails to complete the renewal process they will lose their status as a Recognized
Student Organization and all the benefits available to student organizations. An official approval notice will be
provided by the Center for Student Involvement.
Oktoberfest Registration
To participate in Oktoberfest, student organizations are required to submit a booth request on TigerLink by

September 16th and provide details on preferred booth size and any items which will be sold. All graphics must be
uploaded in the form for approval by the Homecoming Committee.
Homecoming Royalty Nominations
With Homecoming 2019 fast approaching, student organizations are also able to nominate King and Queen
candidates. Each student organization may nominate one King and one Queen candidate at which point those
individuals must complete the nomination form on TigerLink by September 16th. The Homecoming Committee
will review nominations and once applications are scored, additional information will be provided to the ten
finalists as well as those who do not advance.
Student Organization Competition Registration
To participate in the student organization competition, an organization must register through TigerLink on the
Center for Student Involvement’s page by October 6th. This competition will run through the duration of
Homecoming week and will include a chalking competition, a relay, and “Yell like Hell,” a creative chanting
competition.
Homecoming Parade Registration
Organizations are welcome to participate in the 2019 Homecoming Parade. To do so, please visit the homecoming
website for further details and instructions on how to sign up!
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact the Center for Student Involvement at 785-628-4664 or
csi@fhsu.edu

Parking in North Lot at Lewis Field
Students
We are asking for your help with short-term parking at Lewis Field during home football game dates. Our five
home games are 9/12, 9/28, 10/12, 10/26 and 11/9. We have painted numbers on spots that have been sold for the
season and are requesting that you don’t park in those spaces on these game dates. We are encouraging you to get
involved with the Tiger Tailgating and game day atmosphere by participating in any other open spot in the lot.
Tailgating opens 4 hours prior to kickoff and is a great way to get pumped up for a Tiger football game.
For a list of Tiger Tailgating Guidelines please visit
https://fhsuathletics.com/documents/2015/10/1/Tiger_Tailgating_Guidelines.pdf

Tiger Team Announcement
"Interested in Tiger Team, Apply today!!" Tiger team is a great way to get involved and to help new and incoming
students get adjusted to Hays, and the campus! Here is the link to apply.
https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/submitter/form/start/336648

FHSU/Dane G. Hansen Internships
There are seven paid internships for Fall 2019 in Hays available through the FHSU/Dane G. Hansen Internship
program. These internships are exclusively for FHSU students.
Most of the internships do not require a specific major. There are opportunities for students interested in marketing,
graphic design, IT, community development, sports marketing, and optometry.
All of the internships are posted in Handshake. Students can go to https://fhsu.joinhandshake.com/login and log in
with their TigerNetID, then click on the Jobs tab and in that search bar, type FHSU/Dane G Hansen Internships.
The application deadline is September 30.

This is a great opportunity for students to gain professional experience and build confidence. We’d appreciate your
help in encouraging them to apply.
\

To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before
10:00 a.m. Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only
from FHSU faculty, staff, and student organizations. Submissions must include a headline, body text, and
contact information only. Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature
line graphics), but links to web pages may be included. Submitter is responsible for quality of content,
which will be copied/pasted directly. Replies to this message will not be responded to. Please send any
inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be
sent per day.

